[Endoscopic ureterolithotripsy with the holmium laser].
One of the clinical and experimental investigations performed in the urological clinic of the Moscow Medical University and Research Institute of Urology aimed at elucidation of Ho-YAG-laser potential in endoscopic lithotripsy (EL). Russian Ho-YAG laser surgical units CTH-10 and LLT-3 with wave length 2.09 mu were employed. The studies showed that the developed laser units satisfied relevant medical and technical requirements. Low depth of laser impulse penetration (0.4 mm) obtained at EL warrants safety of the adjacent tissues which is essential in crushing fixed ureteroliths in the presence of severe inflammation in the ureteral wall. The conclusion is made that Ho-YAG laser EL is an effective treatment of ureteroliths. Further tests for EL efficacy in affections of the upper urinary tracts are advocated to define a proper place of EL in endoscopic urology.